Swan Lake Resort Thursday Morning Women’s 18 Hole League
Swan Lake Resort welcomes you to this fun, low cost, 18 hole Women’s League. Play will be on
Thursday mornings teeing off at 10am and alternating between both the Black and Silver Courses.
The league is open to all women and is a great way to meet new friends, enjoy outdoor leisure
time and enjoy great camaraderie.

League Details


Introductory League Meeting 5-13-21, 9:15am at Putters Bar & Grill at the Swan Lake Clubhouse



This is an Individual stroke play league for all women



Approximately a 20 week season beginning 5-13-21 and ending on 9-20-21



Tee off begins at 10am



The first 2 weeks we will play regular golf to establish our handicap



The third week and after you continue to play your own ball/regular stroke play golf, but we will
have a team game called Team Quota. Each player will be assigned a Quota or amount of points to
try to achieve. The points you earn each hole towards your quota are based on your gross score.
The Team Score of Overall Team Total comes from the points earned from each player. Don’t worry!
The game is easy and will be fully explained by the Swan Lake Resort Director of Golf on week 3. All
you have to do is have fun and just play golf!



The League will assist you with establishing a League Handicap



Periodically the weekly game will be an Individual Quota game rather than Team Quota Game

Weekly Fees


Each player will contribute $3.00 weekly when they play to create a prize fund for the weekly games
in cash payouts



Weekly Swan Lake Resort Green Fee is $27 to ride for non-members

League Chairperson is Jeni Hirschy, please Sign Up by:


At the League Meeting on 5-13-21



In the Golf Shop at Swan Lake Resort or by contacting:



Contact Jeni Hirschy at 574-780-5492, jehirschy@gmail.com



Contact Chad Hutsell, 574-936-9798, chutsell@swanlakeresort.com

